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Ola pipul bin sidan 
langa kemp.
W an olgam en im in askim , 
"Las go langa tem irin  tri?" 
"Yowei," olabat bin sei.

D e ib in  o lo t g o  n a .

O laba t b in  go  en  kam at 
langa janggel en deibin luk  
tem irin  tri gada  o la  fru t.

Sam bala pipul bin pikimap  
from  tri en  na ja lo t lan ga  g raun .

D e ib in  g id a p  e n  lu k  n a ja  tr i.

O la b a t b in  ra n  la n g a  d e t tr i. 
D ei nom o bin  jinggabat fastaim  
det debuldebul bin deya. Im in  
lukinat olabat.

D eib in  rek in  dei gada go  
en gedim bat ola sid bat 
det debuldebul bin jamp 
langa olabat.

Olabat bin ranran en singatsingat,
"Waaa aaaa aaaaw!"

English T rans la tio n :C ollecting Tam arind Fruit
1. Everybody w as at home. One old lady asked, “ Let’s go to the 
tam arind  tree?” “Y es ,” they said.
2. Then they went.
3. They went, then they arrived at the jung le  and they saw  a 
tam arind tree w ith  lots o f fruit.
4. Then som e people p icked the ones in the tree  and o thers p icked 
up the ones on the ground.
5. They got up and saw  another tree.
6. They ran tow ards tha t tree ; they d idn ’t th ink there  w as a ghost 
sitting there; he w as w atch ing them .
7. They thought they w ere going to co llect tam arand seeds, but the  
devil jum ped out at them .
8. They ran away scream ing, “W aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw !”
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